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'l'his question paper contains 3 printed pagesl
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Roll Number

TimeAllowed:SHoursl
frqfkdrrrrq:3'Dl

lMaximum Marks : 100

leTfird-dq ei+ : 100

QUESTION PAPER SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS
qFrq:T wseft ffiq q$vT

Please read each of the following instructions carefully before attempting questions.
sa{ ti t {d FTr{fufud f{drit e} pqql qnqrd1fm qe I

1. There are EIGHT questions printed both in English & Hindi.
Ee-S s{r6 g{{ t t} siffi s*r fdEl +ii d et t r

2. Candidate has to attempt Ft\rE questions in all in English or Hindi.
Tdqqn +1 Ao d:il sl=if * w-r siffi qT G-* d ti tr

3. Question No. I is compuslory. Out of the remaining SEVEN questions, FOUR
are to be attempted.
qq=T {irsT 1 eThqrd tr iq qrd qq-fr d t qn gFit * srr *H r

4. AII questions carry equal marks. The number of marks carried by a question/
part are indicated against it.
€$fr qlfr $ qqn 3iq. t I q-&m swierrr * fT{d *}ifi B€-* qtqi Rq 'rq t r

5. Write uubiwcru in lcgiblc huudwriLing. Illuslr'uLc your unswcrs with suitublc
sketches and diagrams, wherever considered necessary.

SqT-^@ ^foEr*. I Sq fdFqq I q-d-!i ercrrqcr qrflr qrq, e-6i' erqi BT{i o1 sqgw
tbrfuil 3ft qldt * qrq waz qifqqr

6. Each part of the question must be answered in sequence and in the same
continuation.
q.w * r$s. qTrr q-r 3-in rS s-q it Rqr qnr qTRq 

r

7. Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Uniess struck off,
attempt of a question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page
or portion of the page left blank in answer book must be clearly struck off.
s{fr * 3-tni q1 

lumr.*-qrSqR-*J 
q1grfr l.3Tiftr66 5q t Rq 'rq s5it * fin 61 ql

sr:fdT qi qTEfr qf( TA o-rcT TS :rqT d I dE rrq qti yE errrqr y€ + qrrr ft1 1uin:q.ra *ffi r

8. Re-evaluation/Re-checking of answer book of the candidate is not allowed.
Brqiqqn *1 e-figf<-sT qr y{eim-r/gq, otfq qn1 q-Jqfr =rfr t r
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Rig qr.i qeqdr + dnr{ q-or ei}t fqle q*. qE-€{ui B-s}'T d' sq it Bq{T I srq-fr

frqofr qjfrqi

Examine the

its strengths

of anthropology in tribal and rural development. Analyse

weaknesses. 2A

qTRqTql 3ir qTqtoT fr"-mTq f $FT{ 6i TFrsT ql qiq +ffqq r qqq'l nrm-d 3lR eq*kit

m ffiqur elkqr

How does the process of the tribe-caste continuum differ from Sanskritization ?

Elucidate. 2A

qrqrfr-qrfr fiRf,{f,T q1 qfuqT {i$-fr-"F{ur t fu's q-fl-{ firq t ? sq oifqq r

TE * frslq elh: wRnri*rit * fr'{priqq * Eiq rig€q *S qqrqr qT vtrtrr t ?

q-qf sifrq fr- qfi sflRrs- * sq tt qq qTTqffi Eq 5e fti ** ri*ferd et'n r

5. The frfth and sixth Schedules of the Constitution are built on the foundations

laid by the colonial Government. Discuss.

+ihqn qfr qia-fr ${ ffii 3rfl* sffi{aRTqr sffiR ERT {ql d +q vt q{r$ .ri

tt qqf o1frq r
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4. How can a balance be struck between

displacement of tribals ? Discuss how

will address the issue.

1. Art and craft emerged

Civilization. Give vour

as an important industry

comments.

during the Indus Valley

20

role

and

2.

,J.

the development of the nation and the

an anthropologist as an Administrator

20

20

2



6. What is the role of the caste system in the present political context ? Discuss.

2A

e-dqn rrq-*fr--*. {qd d qTfr qqten e1 wr ,{kmT t ? eqi elfuq r

7. Define the Jajmani system. Examine the relationship between caste and

occupation in contemporary rural society. 20

qqqnl sqTel s] qRqTen Efifqq i €-qfiqfi-q TT*IT €qrq { qTfr *t q+qTq * qtq

Tiaieit 61 qiq q1&q 
r

8. Compare the Neolithic cultures found in North and South India.

Bin sli{ <|qnT qrcd d qTg qTi ercal rqqrqrur {isrdrit ani gw* eTqq r

20
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